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Only 3% of hospitals across the country achieved the top rating for heart bypass and valve replacement
surgery by the Society of Thoracic Surgeons. We’re one.
Offering procedures including open-heart, valve replacement and minimally invasive surgeries,
and a comprehensive range of additional services, the Gates Vascular Institute’s award-winning
cardiac program is saving lives, right here in Western New York.
For more information, please visit kaleidahealth.org/gvi

One of the top15
hospitals in the nation
forheart surgery.
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WHat are you eating?

W est Side nativeMegan
Carroll cravesWegmans
subs, sushi andpizza
fromher hometown, but

her tastes have changed since she
joined the Peace Corps last year.

They’ve had to.
Carroll, 26, becamepart of the

corps’HealthVolunteers after
graduating fromSUNYFredonia
Statewith degrees in social work,
psychology and the visual arts.
Sheworks in a health center in
southwesternUganda,where she
focuses onmaternal and child health
education and supervises a rainwa-
ter collection project.

Howhaveyoureatinghabits
changedsincearrivingin
Uganda?

The foodhere is very starch based
– lots ofmatoke (unripe banana,
similar to a plantain), potatoes, rice
and corn flour. Ugandans tend to
eat the same or similarmeals each
day, so the variety is significantly less
than at home.… I don’t have a fridge,
so that impacts a lot ofwhat I eat:
no dairy really, andnomeat. A great
thing about eating here is everything
is fresh.Myneighbors givemebeans
that they grew themselves. I eat
avocados that just came from the
tree. I buy delicious pineapples that
cost about 50 cents. It’s wonderful to
have fresh food.

HasyourtimeinAfrica
changedyoureatingphilosophy?

While Iwould go to farmers
markets back home, I never really
appreciated the hardwork of farm-
ing. I love the variety that America’s
supermarkets can bring, but since
being here I’ve becomemore used to

seasonal availability of foods.
WhatwouldsurpriseWestern

NewYorkersmostaboutthetypi
caldietinsouthwesternUganda?

Ugandans love grasshoppers. In
the rainy season they are everywhere,
andpeople goout to collect them.
You canbuy themon the street, but
they’re only available during the
rainy season. I did try them! Iwas a
bit hesitant at first, but they’re fried
so theydidn’t taste likemuch.

– Scott Scanlon

OntheWeb:Readmoreabout
MeganCarroll’sworkat
refresh.buffalonews.com.

Peace Corps worker
relies on fresh foods

MeganCarroll at work in a
Peace Corps health center in
southwesternUganda.

Robert Kirkham/Buffalo News
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By Scott Scanlon
RefResh editoR

I
t’s beenmore than a year since
her husbanddied, but Paulette
Gullo can’t bring herself to put
away his toothbrush or partwith
his clothes.
KathyWalczak understands.
her husbanddied in february.

“i can’t get rid of his toothbrush or his
slippers,” she said, choking back tears,
“but that daywill come.”

the holidays can be a challenging
time for those likeGullo andWalczak
whomourn the passing of a loved one in
themidst of a season known for its cheer.

how can they find a balance between
comfort, joy and a deep sense of loss?
When is it better to forge aheadwith new
holiday traditions or hold fast to the past?
how can family gatherings –where loved
oneswhomaynot always see eye-to-eye
also are dealingwith loss – successfully
mix celebration and remembrance?

“the idea is to eventually be able to
remember a loved onewith a smile, and
goodmemories, and to come to terms
with our new reality,” but that takes time,
saidNancyWeil, director of bereave-
ment support serviceswith the Catholic
Cemeteries in the Buffalodiocese.

“Meanwhile, the truth is that every-
body doesn’t grieve the sameway.”

Gullo andWalczak are a case in point.
Walczak is a regular atMountolivet

Cemetery in the townof tonawanda,
where her husband, Leonard,was buried
earlier this year under a gravemarker
emblazonedwith their photograph and
aNewYork Yankees emblem. she finds
comfort there daily, often sitting for a
spell in a lounge chair at the family plot
alongAll saintsdrive.

she hadninemonths to brace for
the holiday season, but couldn’t bring
herself tomakethanksgiving dinner for
the family this year. she andher oldest
daughter’s family instead spent the
holidayweekend at theGreatWolf Lodge
inNiagara falls, ont., where locals had
celebrated the holiday amonth earlier.

Gullo lost herhusband, sal, inoctober
2013, andhas found comfort in carrying
onwith traditions that she andher family
forgeddecades ago. shehosted a family
thanksgiving last year inherhome, less
than sixweeks after herhusband’s death,
and spentChristmas at her sister-in-law’s.
the samewill be true this year.

“there is no right orwrongway todo
theholiday,”Weil said, “but youdoneed
to communicatewith those aroundyou.”

here’swhat she and others advised
when it comes to grief during the
holidays, and other times of the year:

1.Findgriefsupport:Gullo, of the
townof tonawanda, andWalczak,
who lives inRiverside, attend a

“hopeAfterheartache” grief support
group twice amonth atMountolivet

Cemetery. through the support group,
the twowomenhave discovered they
havemuch in common. Bothwere 16
when theymet their husbands. Both are
63 andhad beenmarriedmore than
40 years. their husbandswere beloved
by family and a large circle of friends.
LeonardWalczak died unexpectedly of a
cardiac event; sal Gullo from complica-
tions ofmultiple sclerosis.

“it’s nice to talk to peoplewho know
what you’re dealingwith because they’re
dealingwith the same thing,”Walczak
said. “You don’t have toworry if you’re
crying in front of thembecause they’re
all shedding tears.”

Gullo andher daughter, Katie
esposito, have taken expert support a
step further by regularly visiting a grief
counselor, a choiceWeil said can be
especially helpfulwhenpeople believe
they have unresolved issues surrounding
the death of a loved one. “even though
that person has died and you’re not going

to have that face-to-face conversation,”
she said, “it doesn’tmean you cannot find
peace in your life.”

2.leanonfamilyandfriends:
Loved ones often long to help after
a loss but aren’t going to know

what youneed themost if you don’t tell
them,Weil said. “i have a couple really
great kids,”Walczak said.her youngest
daughter, Kristendoyle ofWheatfield,
takes her to doctor’s appointments
andher oldest, KimberlyMorehouse of
Lockport,moved inwith her after the
family loss, and hasn’t left. they are
looking for a house they can share going
forward. Aswell as the strong bondwith
her daughter, son-in-law and grandchil-
dren, Gullo continues to spend timewith
her in-laws and takes in her 91-year-old
mother-in-law oneweekend amonth.
“she’s been likemymother all these
years,” Gullo said.

Weil strongly encouraged friends and
acquaintances of someonewhohas died

to reach out to their families during the
holidays, share a happymemory and see
if there are any needs they canhelpmeet.

3.Setboundaries,but…: “in a
family situation, everyone is
grieving,”Weil said, “so you’ve

got to cooperate and communicate. tell
loved ones, ‘this iswhat i think i can
handle. Ask them, ‘how canwedo this?’
You don’t want to create hard feelings by
not listening to others in the family and
understanding their needs.”

in grief support,Walczak said, “We’re
told not to do anythingwedon’t want
to do, not to let people force us to do
things,” butWeil often tells the group,
“try tomeet your family halfway.”

that’swhyWalczak traveled to
Canadawith her oldest daughter’s family
for thanksgivingweekend, and for the
first time looks tomove the Christmas
gathering fromher house to the home
of her youngest daughter. “she said, ‘We
canhave anything youwant to eat. if you
want to sit around the table andhave
sandwiches, that’s oKwithme.’ ”

4.Plan–andtry: “With grief, every
day is going to be different,”Weil
said, “so you can leave a holiday

get-together if it’s emotionally toomuch
to handle that day. But you alsomay
think you can’t handle it and you’ll get
there and enduphaving a great time. so
try, but have a plan.” if you think there’s
even a chance you can attend an event
with family or friends, tell themyou
will try butmight have to leave early if
you feel overwhelmed. if you can, drive
yourself, and park in the street, instead
of the driveway, in case youneed to leave
quickly.

Anddon’t feel guilty if you have a
good time; these are gatheringswith
people you love. “the guilt we feel is
natural, it’s normal, but it’smisplaced,”
Weil said. “it’s important to acknowledge
sometimes, ‘it’s oK forme to feel good.’
it doesn’tmean i’m forgettingmy loved
one. it doesn’tmean i’m leaving them
behind.”

such gatherings offer an opportunity
to reminisce about the loved ones you
have lost. even though that personno
longer is physically present,Weil said,
“they are still part of your story.”

5.Visityourdoctor:Baby boomers
whohave lost a spouse, parent,
sibling or child – particularly those

who continue to care for a frail parent or
other close relative – are up to 30 percent
more likely to suffer a health setback of
their own in the years afterward, accord-
ing to a recent study by researchers at
theUniversity of Georgia. “from these
findings, we knowa familymember’s
death can impact personal health,” toni
P.Miles, director of the school’s institute
of Gerontology in the College of Public
health, said in a news release. this is

finding comfort,
Joy during holidays
Christmastime Can be diffiCult for those mourning the loss
of a loved one. here are some tips for people seeking solaCe

Robert Kirkham/Buffalo News

Paulette Gullo, who lost her husband, Sal, in 2013, finds comfort in continuing family holiday traditions. Here, she holds a photo from their wedding.

Holiday meaning
Take time during the busy holiday season to remember your loved one.

You cannot push the grief awayand, in taking positive action, you can incorporate

your loved one into the season. Itmaynot turn the holidays happy, but these ideas

canhelp tomake thema little bit better:

1. Shareastory:spend time talking about your loved one. Recall theways they
used to celebrate the holidays. take time at the holiday dinner table to state one

reasonwhy you are grateful for having had this person in your life. By focusing on the
good times, it helps you to remember that the painwill subside in time and the loving
memorieswill remain.

2. cookamemorymeal:forget the traditionalmenu and create ameal consisting
of your loved one’s favorite recipes. Bring your child or other familymembers

into the kitchen and let them learn how to prepare each dish. taste and smell are
powerfulmemory triggers and the kitchenwill give you away to step back into your
treasured times together.

3. createamemorybook:Go through old photo albums and create amemento
of holidays past. scan the photos into the computer and create an album showing

gatherings over the years. Print and pass out copies of yourmemory bookwhen the
family gathers. this is a gift that you can givewhichwill be cherished for generations
to come.

4.Specialornament:if you decorate a Christmas tree, select a special ornament
that reminds you of your loved one. Gather everyone around andplace this in a

special spot and sharewhy you chose this particular ornament. if youwould like,
let each familymember choose an ornament andplace themall on the tree.

5.Shareyourblessings:do this in the spirit of the holidays. Buy a gift that you
would have given to your loved one and give it to a local charity to distribute to

someone in need instead.

6. Givethegiftoftime:if you cannot afford to purchase a gift, then give of your
time. Volunteer at a local agency as away to honor your loved one. even young

children can color a holiday card anddrop it off at an area nursing home.

7. Decorateagrave:if your loved one has been placed in a cemetery, decorate the
grave. Go to a craft store andmake a holidaywreath. Purchase a clay pot and

paint, decorate it andfill it with silk poinsettias or other flowers.

– Catholic Cemeteries of the Diocese of Buffalo

seeHolidayson Page 10
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Health, said in a news release.
This iswhy completing a
physical examandworking
to prevent and treat chronic
illnesses is important in the
months after such a loss.

6.Getsomeexercise:The
University of Georgia
research study also

suggests that regular physical
activity cuts the risk of hospi-
talization by 50 percent. Even
a shortwalk every day can
help. To find a groupfitness
class, see theWNYRefresh
calendar listing onPage 15.

7.Keep your faith,and
perspective:Gullo
andWalczak takegreat

comfort in themidst of the
holidays, andespeciallyduring
theirdecision-making, in
knowing that theirhusbands
wouldwant themtomake the
mostof their remaining lives
– especiallywhen it comes to

their families andotherpeople,
places andpursuits that these
menhelddear.

Walczak drives to the
cemetery each day in her
husband’s 2012 ChevyMalibu,
which still has the number
23 – for Yankees greatDon
Mattingly – slapped onto both
rear passengerwindows. She
alsomade awhitewreath

that includes small Yankee
ornaments and tiny sleds.
Some of the groundskeepers at
MountOlivet Cemetery have
befriendedWalczak, and she
andGullo have found support
group friends to socialize
with outside their bimonthly
meetings.

Gullo talked about the
loneliness that comeswith the

post-holiday season, and said
she joined a gymafter the last
holiday season,made a greater
effort to socialize andhas
beenmore thankful than ever
to continue a job she has had
for a dozen years as personal
secretary to developer Carl P.
Paladino.

She and a friendmade
Italian cookies lastweek in

herhome–even thoughher
main taste tester isgone–and
shehasdecoratedherhouse
asusualwithpoinsettias,
nutcrackersandotherknick-
knacks, andaChristmas tree.
Newonthe tree this year: an
ornamentbearingaphotoof
herhusband. Itwasgivenby
a friendwhotoldher, “He’s
spendingChristmas inheaven.”

“It’s OK to be sad some-
times,” she said, “but I have
myhusband’s love inmy
heart. I don’t want to feel bad
all the time and I don’t think
myhusbandwouldwantme
to feel thatway, either.”

email: refresh@buffnews.com

On theWeb:The
“SevenStagesofGrief”
don’tapplytothosein
mourningduringthe
holidays.Findoutwhyat
refresh.buffalonews.com.

Exercise is important to help cut risk of hospitalization

Help for the grieving
N ancyWeil, director of bereavement support services for the Catholic

Cemeteries of theDiocese of Buffalo, provided the following list of grief
support groups in the region. Bearing inmind the holiday season, please

call the contact number if you plan to attend a groupmeeting. A list of licensed grief
therapists is available upon request by callingWeil at 873-6500 or emailing her at
nweil@buffalodiocese.org. Thosewishing to provide grief support information for
theRefresh calendar can send it bymail to TheBuffaloNews, c/oWNYRefresh,
P.O. Box 100, Buffalo, NY 14240 or by email to refresh@buffnews.com.

General support
– Open to all
HopeAfterHeArtAcHe: Tools for
LivingwithLoss, 4 to 5:30p.m. first and third
Mondayof eachmonth, St. AloysiusGonzaga
Catholic Church, 157ClevelandDrive, Cheek-
towaga; 7 to 8:30p.m. first and thirdTuesday
of eachmonth,MountOlivet Cemetery,
4000ElmwoodAve., TownofTonawanda.
Tonawanda site alsohosts a potluckdinner
thefifthTuesday of themonth; next one is
Dec. 30.Drumcircles, field trips, theLazarus
Lecture Series and theHeavenlyHearts Choir
also are part of this support group. Formore
information, call 873-6500or email nweil@
buffalodiocese.org.

St.Judecenter: 2 to 3p.m., first
Tuesday of eachmonth,MonsignorEdward J.
UlaszewskiHall, 760Ellicott St.; for informa-
tion, call 859-2864.

LifetrAnSitionScenter:
General support groups takeplace from6
to 8p.m. thefirst and thirdWednesday of
eachmonth at 1140DelawareAve.; 6 to 7:30
p.m. the thirdThursday of themonth at 150
BennettRoad, Cheektowaga. For informa-
tion about social support for individuals and
families copingwith serious illness, caregiver
responsibilities and/or bereavement, aswell

as support groups,wellness and social net-
working groups, and referrals to individual
counseling, call 836-6460.

St.GreGorytHeGreAtcAtH
oLiccHurcH: 7 to 8:30p.m. first
Wednesday of eachmonth, 100St. Gregory
Court, Amherst. Guest speaker eachmonth.
For info, call EileenWarner at 688-5678.

St.JoHntHeBAptiStcAtHoLic
cHurcH: 7 to 8:30p.m. fluctuating one
Monday eachmonth, but usually on the
secondMonday, including in January and
February, 2028SandridgeRoad,Alden. Call
Sister EllenMcCarthy at 937-6959 for upcom-
ingdates.

niAGArAcountyGriefSHAre:
Peer-led support groups from6 to 7:30p.m.
the secondand fourthWednesday of each
month,MentalHealthAssociation ofNiagara
County, 36Pine St., Lockport; same time
anddates,NiagaraFallsMemorialMedical
Center, 621 10th St., NiagaraFalls. Formore
information, call 433-3780.

St.MArtHAcAtHoLiccHurcH:
7 p.m. thirdTuesday of eachmonth, except
July, August andDecember, 10FrenchRoad,
Depew; guest speakers at eachmeeting. For
more information, call 684-6342.

HeLperSALonGtHeWAy: 7 p.m.
thirdWednesday of eachmonth, including

this upcomingWednesday,MillardFillmore
SuburbanHospital, 1540MapleRoad,
Amherst. For information, call Pastoral Care
DirectorChristine Stry at 568-3777.

St.BonAventurecAtHoLic
cHurcH: 6 to 7:30p.m., fluctuating
oneWednesdaypermonth, 95E.Main St.,
Allegany; nextmeeting is in January. Call Peg
Reitz at 373-1330, Ext. 12 for upcomingdates.

cHriSttHeKinGcAtHoLic
cHurcH: 30LamarckDrive, Amherst;
call Pastoral AssociateReneeVilla for pro-
gram information at 839-1430, Ext. 221.

GoinGonAfterLoSSSucceSS
fuLLy: 6:30 to 8:30p.m. firstMonday
of eachmonth, St. Casimir Social Center,
1833CrimsonStl. formore information, call
362-0199.

QueenofHeAven:Meets 7 to 8:30
p.m. Tuesdays, once or twice a year for eight

weeks, 4220Seneca St.,West Seneca; for
information, call 674-3468.

BAKerMeMoriALunited
MetHodiStcHurcH: 4 to 5:30p.m.,
second fourthWednesday of eachmonth,
Main andCenter roads, EastAurora. For
information, call SueToft at 652-9549.

cALvAryepiScopALcHurcH:
Usuallymeets at 9:30 a.m. the last Saturday
of eachmonth, 20MiltonSt. at SouthCayuga
Street,Williamsville. Call the churchoffice at
633-7800 to confirmnextmeetingdate.

Specialized
SuicideBereAveMentGroup: 7
to 8:30p.m. first Tuesday of eachmonth, Life
TransitionsCenter, 150BennettRoad, Cheek-
towaga; formore information, call 836-6460.

WidoWSGriefSupport: 1:30 to 3
p.m. firstWednesday of eachmonth, YWCA
of theTonawandas, 49Tremont St., North
Tonawanda. Formore info, call 692-5580.

peAce: Peer support group for anyone
whohas lost a familymember or friend to
homicide, 1 to 2:30p.m. thefirst Saturday of
eachmonth, ErieCountyHermanL.Walker
HumanServicesCenter, 608WilliamSt.;
youth and young adults livingwith grief and
traumagroup, for those age 11 to 18meet
same timeandplace. Formore information,
call TeresaEvans at 218-5596.

St.cHriStopHercAtHoLic
cHurcH: 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. lecture series,
7:30 to 8:30p.m. grief support group (broken
downby type of loss), secondWednesday
of eachmonth at St. EdmundCampus, 530
Ellicott CreekRoad, TownofTonawanda.
For information, call the parish office at
692-2660.

roSWeLLpArKcAncerinSti
tute:Hosts quarterly grief educational
evenings at Life TransitionsCenter; spon-
soredby theRoswellDepartment of Pastoral
Care. Call 845-8051 for exact dates and topics.

HoLidAyS • from 8
Must-reads
TheBuffalo&Erie County Public Library recommends the following books
to helpwith holiday grief after the loss of a loved one:

• “TheGift of Grief: Finding peace, transformation, and renewed life
after great sorrow,”MatthewD.Gewirtz

• “TheEmpty Chair:Handling grief on holidays and special occasions,”
Susan J. Zonnebelt-Smeenge

• “ADecemberedGrief: Livingwith losswhile others are celebrating,”Harold Ivan Smith

• “ATime toMourn, a Time toDance:Help for the losses in life,”MargaretMetzgar

• “Food for the Soul: A ‘Best of Bereavement’ poetry collection,”AndreaGambill

• “Holiday hope: Remembering loved ones during special times of the year,”FairviewPress

Formore information, visit BuffaloLib.org

Sharon Cantillon/Buffalo News

NancyWeil is director of
bereavement support services
for the Catholic Cemeteries of the
Diocese of Buffalo.


